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TALI WITH A TniET TAXES.

-- THIIiVES mean professional
liaree erimioala of lb higher
Vde poraae their crooked career
Jth 'the nm feeliogs thai honest
lea follow their daily vocations. The
justness man expect a certain per-

centage of loseoe daring the year,

ait aa be haa reason to believe that
Le will meet with unexpected gain.
These losses or gains are entered op
in the profit and loss accoaot- - The
'profeeeiooal thief or criminal philoe-lophio- all

argnea to himself i Wbat
I gain I gain easily, and I most Le

prepared to serve a poi tion of my
years in prison, ll it is tittle, so
mnob, the worse for me.

Major Lawrenoe Ilarrigan, Ap-

praiser of the Port, was the speaker.
X'or upward of a quarter of a oentnry

ihe Major was a thief taker of oalioo-- 1

repotatioo, and, although he has
Wtlnl dowo to the dull routine of a
t ederal omoer, toe old ure is still in
him, and it is not a difficult matter
to get bim started on a discassion of
the subject which for the greater
part of his life has been a cloe

study.
Major nrrigan discusses criminals

as Geo. Sbermau would soldiera, or
Tom Alien pugilists. lie does not
Etop to ak, Why do criminals exist T

but as aa officer, kuowiug tbey do
exist, VriCU8iits the tuat method of

F ii:... n.. . 17. i i..f CTflIU LI (Jl 1 lU b 1 H 1 II Jin., IIHrUIIIR.I , IIH-
lieves that in the eternal econcmy of
things thieves are put on earth to

'les, sir,' be resumod, 'the thief
Jocks upon his terms in jil or the
piiDileutiary as ho much loat in the
game. Ho is a thief, and next to
dovising ways and tueuos to acquire
without labor lUo properly that be
longs to otbers, toi toiud is bent on
devising ways and means to'teepoot
of prison. lie is like a man playing
at cards, he wins or loses. 1 recall
an iuRtanoe Hit illustrates what I
any . One morning, at about

. . .nl 1 1. .ft.... 1 ! - A 1
w uiuvK, Kikcr ironing out nu nigot
I arrestJl a notorfu'oe hotel' sneak.
As sooa co I pat my bands on bioi
Lo BQsw what be was wanted for.
There was a dead case against bim
aud when I touched him on tie
SUoulJjr .iid said that lbs Captain
wanted to see bi n, I have no donbl
that he made up Lis mind topliad
gcilty aud got off us cheaply as pos-
sible. It as ia inter, nod us we
walked together down iVlorgaa street
ou tbe war to the pablio station, we
piSBod ua old cobbler's shop- - Ear-- jl

as it was, too, 1 well remain bor,
throld follow was op, pegiug away

athis work by candlo li0'ut. the
tjiet glanced in at tbe iudastrious
shoemaker, and theu said to me :

'I have spent seven of the past
twelve years in prison, an4 yet I have
done better than that old fellow. Be
woiks from early morning uutil late
at night to get bis bread and meat,
and then be doesn't live a well as I
do in prison, and when I am on the
outside I live on tbe fat of tbe land,
with plenty of good clothee, gay
companions, gayet girls, and every-

thing tbat money can bny. I wouldn't
trade places with bim right now, atid
I know that I am booked for a trip
up the road.'

'That thief spoke his honest senti-
ments and the sentiments of bis
kind.

'Does the thief not look forward to
making a big haul, and retiring from
criminal life T the reporter asked.

l'bey often tell each other that,
and think tbat they mean it, bat cas-
es of genuine reform or retirement
on a big haul are so rare that they
are made a subject of romaooe. Tbe
caso of Kissane, the Jean Valjean of
the Pacific elope, the man who was
once a forger, and has for years been
living in California, a respected mil-

lionaire, is one caso in a lifetime.
The faot is that all Ibievea are men
of appetite.

Tbey do not steal for the sake of
stealing. Tbey want money with
which to gratify their passions.
If the passion is not for women
and it most alwava is it is for cards
or drink. The thief, when in fund.

aVlHhna it on tua nfflM mt lAa it

furewd and adroit thieves are the
ri'tet cniidren to toe bands or

f to dealer. Say a thief who has
rta talked about 'squaring it,' as
Ny call reforming, does get several

Jb?Pn4 dtdJars, what good does it
do bm 1 Women, wine, and cards
get it in short order, and be mast go
to sltiiicj t Jo. Thcis tilers be
tautt fvr r r:rl rcri Ux kis

There have undonbtedly been canes
of reform, and many a town bns its
hotel fir aalnnn kennar.r., held in
teem as an bonest msn by all o

know bim, and yet that man haa
history wbiob he would liko to forget--

police offloer is not much of a be
liever in reformations. There was a
oase of a man here in St. Louie who
bad served a term in an Eastern
penitentiary. lie caroe to St Louie
and settled down to make an honest
liviog at ehoemakiog. He was in-

dustrious and temperate, and did
well, and at the end of twenty years
he was tbe owner of a fine pieoo of
property at tbe comer of Niutb and
Morgan streets. This be sold for
$12,000 cant) removed to Quincy(
III., where be went into hotel busi-

ness. Whether be had too mnch
money or not, 1 dou't know, but he
got to dissipating. Ouejime 1 was
on tbe Grand Jury t it was abont
three years after he left hero, and on
a tonr of inspection of tbe jail I
found him. Tbe recognition was
mntool. lie said :

'For God's bake don't recognize
me.

'I inquired and found tbat he was
awaiting trial for counterfeiting
nickels.

He was afterward convicted. I
have seen eo much of thieves tbat I
an prepared to sat tbat 'ouce a tLief,
always a thief may be set down as a
rule.'

These people are very honorable
in tbeir donliog with each other, are
tbey not f

You mean 'honor among tbievesl"
There is no such thing. Thieves
make a virtue of necessity. They
are known to each other all over the
laa-1- . Any thief knows tbat if be
should Squeal,' or betray a brother
thief, be Hboold at once be a marked
man, and tbat tbe entire fraternity
make it tbeir business to see him
'settled,' or, in other words, convict-
ed for somo of his own crimes, and
that right speedily. A great deal of
sentimental admirations is wasted
over these men who hocorably reicse
to betray their companions Thiev
es era liko any other class of men.
Tbey have their friendships. - A man
would go to extremes to help his
pul' out of trouble, while as for
another thief in whom he bad no
personal interest be would sny. 'lie
got into that trouble himself, let him
got out bimeelf.'

'Oulsidii of their propensity to
steal, thieves are like any other clues
of ruen. Thoy can be grateful for. 1 I -
luvoio. Away oacK in iwz, i was
visiiicg tbo workbouso with the
Mayor, sod there I met a young ho
tel sneak thief named Walter Dow
ard- - lie was quite ill, and believed
he was dying lie begged me to get
him out, and I spoke to the Mayor,
who released bim.

At tbat time I was Sergeant of
Police, and walked a levee precinot.
Every night at 10 o'clock T walked
op Cherry street alone One night
this little thief, Walter Howurd,
came lo me and told me that three
desperate characters whom I bad
once sent to the workhouse
planned to kill me that night. Tbey
were lying in wait for me ia tbe al
ley back of the old brewery. I ques-
tioned Howard closely, and waa sat
isfied that be was tslling the troth.
I callod one of tbe toughest officers
I had to my assistance. We went
op to the alloy, and thero were tbe
three lads crouohing in tbe dark,
waiting for mer to come along alone.
We sailed in on them with our clubs
and beat them pretty badly. When
they were well enough ' they were

a a a a aasent aown to toe woranouse again
I bad a chance afterward to repay
Howard for bis timely warning. A

thief named Wilson, who was under
sentence of death for the murder of
Sergeant Gilmore, confessed to me
tbat Howard, who was in the peni
tentiary serving a twelve year sen
tence for tbe robbery of Col, Blood,
who was quite a charaoter herein
those days, was innocent, as be
(Wilson) had done tbe work himself.
I carried the oase before Gov. Hall,
who issued a pardon. When Ho
ward came oat I bad a little talk
with him. I said i

Walter, yoa are a natural born
thief, Ind will never be anything
else.'

'I know it,' said he.
'Will yoa do me a favor f I asked.
Anything in tbe , world for you,

Mr. flarrigao, except promise yoa
that X will never steal talo, said he.

Prom!:! ee, tita.ca'jrrr word

i3 kcrcr ii a a- -, (lit nyc
Iks

I am oo tbe police force.
He promised, and kept his word.

He died a few years later in Joliet.
Bat coming bsok to the thieves

and the money they make, yoa may
put it dowo as a rule that no mat-t- or

how successful, they either die in
the penitentiary or the poorbouse.
All this stoff about thieves leading a
doable life, one of crime and the
other in good society, of their wives
supposing tbat tbey are engaged in
reputable business, is good material
for novels and plays like 'Jim the
Penman,' but there are no suo'i cns
es- - The profvssioool thief docs n t
aspire to any such life. His origin
is always low. He commenced
stealing when a boy, and his educa-
tion was perfected iu tho bouno of
refuge jnil, workhouse, and peniten-
tiary. Up to tbe time tbat he is
sent to the penitentisry he is apt to
be desporate and reckless, and un.
dertakes jobs that an older hand
would hesitate about engaging in.
When he comes out bo is inoro cau-

tious. He comes from the alums,
and ij brave and ahrewd, just as
the womeu from his own class are
often of surpasniog beauty end
seeming refinement; beautiful green
and golden flies torn in tho muck-hea- p.

Men of position very rrrely
sink to life of crime. If tbey do
tbey bocome forgers and swindlers,
out in nioe cases out of ten even
this class of criminals have worked
tbeir way op tothoir exalted position
in tbe fraternity.

An all-rou- nd crook is Lard to
find. Thieves are given to coltivat
ing specialties. One man robs ho
tels, another sneaks binks, another
is given to burglary of wboloaalo
dry goods or fur houses, another
makes bouse burglary bis particular
business, another will make daring
dashes npon jewelry stores, another
will cultivate tbe art of picking
pockets. Ibese fellows that jump
ou a train and beat him nearly to
death on tho chanoe tbat ho mav
have something of value about him
are not classed as jirofuiiHional, nrim.

lioale. Tbey are 'tbocrs' and of the
same class who burglarize bar-too- ms

and grocery stores, ted kill any one
who detects them, the professional
tbitf takes pride in Lis business.'

'But how do they' live?' inquired
tho reporter.

'Every large city in tbe country
has its headquarters for thieves
Ihe word is passed around. If a
man is 'given hours' to leave St.Loa- -
is aud he starts for Chicago, the of
ficers know exaotly where to locate
him there.. Tbe 'hang up,' as tbey
call it is generally a saloon, perhaps
a faebionuble resort on a popular
thoroughfare. Here tbey get their
mail and meet aud talk over their
business. Every town has its one
'fence,' Bometimea more. The 'fence'
is tbe msn who acts as quartermas-
ter for thieves who are iu bidiog.and
also attends to tbe socretioo aod ul
timate diepoeal of stolen goods. A
New York tbief on his way West no-

tifies bis immediate friends, through
wuom be can be reached in Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Kaunas
City. Should he get in trouble in
any of these towns his friends com-
municate with tbe 'fence' and have
bim aeo what car. be done- - Every
crook endeavors to keep at least one
town in tbo country open. He must
have a place in which to spend bis
money, and to secure it, be, for in
stance, promises to do nothing
wrong in St. Louis, and so loner as
be keeps his word be is allowed to
walk the streets and spend his mon
ey with his associates, male and fe
male.

New York is beadanartera tar
thieves. When tbev cat toPfethar
tbey talk about tbeir business same
as otber classes and when tbey get
io anomer city tbey know exactly
wuere to nang out,
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BT CORffKLIS COSMOPOLITAN.

There lived in the aocient City of
Bagdad aa old Armenian priest who
bad long been notorious among his
people for bis fierce and .nndyiug
antagonism to tbe religion of tbe
prophet, and whose anti-Mosle- m

bigotry bad exoited tbe animosity of
all tbe Mussulmen of tbe city.

Evarv 4bnaeivabl mnihoil aaa
emplove'd'to entangla tbe Christian
priesnu bis ta:icand to briog bim
under the . condemnation of the
Moslem law, bat witboat avail.

Eat one Friday (tbe Modem's
"vtj reverend d'.vbe wu

aod passed the entrance of the Grand
piosqne, where a crowd of learned
doctors and few noisy students were
loitering away tbeir lime aflor'the
midday prayer.
-- 'Look here, Efiondt,' said one of
the Moslems, 'we bfar yoa have
more than once dicl-ire- that the
piophet (npon wbotu be pecce) is in
hell (may the GJd of meicy pnrdou
snch an utterance). Toll un where
is the prophet, io Heaven or iu
bell r

The priest was perplexed. To
sny Mohammed as in Loll would
cost him his head, To sny bo was
iu Heaven would bring down the
anathemas of the church.

Fi lends 1 Masters 1' he said, be-

seechingly, 'let me go. Ilow can
such an iusignificuut worm as my-

self dare to decido such a question t
What can I know of the conditions
of tbe unseen world'

No I No I You old hypocrite V

exclaimed the Moslem doctors, 'we
have ofteu heard of your marvelous
flights of eloqiiecce and of your
dogmatio assertions regarding our
holy faith aud wo shall now insist
npon your enlightening us on this
importaut qtieslion, or, by tbe sa-

cred beard of the prophet, yoa shall
lotto your head.'

The old Christian priest essayed
to escape his Moslem persecutions,
but iu vaio. A crowd of noisy stu-
dents gathered round bim. Flight
was imrn possible.

We'll, my fiiend,' said the priest,
'if you must have aa anxwer I may
as well tell you that I ooco had a
remarkable dream on the subject a
spiritual manifestation a vision if
you will r

'Ah I' exclaimed several voices,
'we thought yon .could tell us some
thing, you old dieainer 1' )

'Yes,' said the priest, stroking his
long white beard with affected bus
mility, 'I bad a dream a wonderful
dream.' Aod his voice trembled
with emotion.

Well, Kffuudi, tell us your won-
derful dream,' said the Moslem 'etu
dco!s.

los, it was trnly a wouderful
Iream,' snid the priest as he lifted
bis eyes in great solemnity. 'I
dreamt I saw tbe heavens open and
there waj Gabriel--th- o great angel
uabriel.

Yes, the samo faithful spirit, who
brought the wbcly Koran from the
lowest heaven down to this earth of
ours,' taid tho Aloblcm ductals.

The very euuie,' ussouted the
priests'.

Well, I saw Gabrijl. He was
standing in the midst of the bix
great prophets Adam aod Nouh,
and Abraham and Mosos, and Jesus,
and- -'

Mohammed on whom bo peace,
responded many voices.

Well, Gabiiol had assembled the
six great law-giv- ers aud he made
kuowu to tbem bis intention of go
ing on a tour of inspection through
the infernal world. Then, amidst
the blowing of trumpets and tbe
sound of many voices the great Arch
angel descended into the verydbtbs
of Jttbanoam, with commission
from on high, to see tbat everyone
was receiving (he due meusure of
punishment.

But just na Gabriel stepped out
of tbe iufernal regions into the abode
of light be dropped his slipper, and
it fell with a mighty clash to the
bottom of the pit.

Tbe great angel grew angry and
turning to Adam be raid:

'Adam, go and bring my slipper
"Most williogly,' replied our com

mon ancestor, 'but the special title
whereby 1 am reoognized in the
Moslem world is Safee Ullab, 'the
Chosen ono of God' and it fcardly
seems consistent with the digtity of
my character to descend intt such
an unsavory place. Why not send
NoahT (

'Noah, go and bring my slipper'
said Gabriel.

'Certainly,' replied tbe greit mar-- f

iner, 'but yoa know tuy special title
among Moslem doctors is tbat of
Nabee Ullub, 'The Preacher of God
I was seut to warn the antideloviau
world and barely escaped with' my
life, for although ray three sons and
tbeir wives were saved, it is related
io the Koran that a fourth dropped
into tbe water aod waa dfowned.
Nevertheless, I will undertake the
jL4', but why not send Abraham 7

"AbrabauVgP.aad bring njy ip. aa

per,' said tbe AtehnJZV- - . .

"Thine order. Oh Gat ' -- ll
cl-;- - Vr; J tier

heaven as Khaleel Ullab, 'the Friend
of God,' nod it is surely an unfriend- -

ly aot ou thy part, Oh Gabriel, to
send me on so dishonorable a service
Why not send Mose
' Moses, go and bring my clipper,,

shonled Gabiiel.
"I am going,' hhonteri Moses, 'but

still my prophetic title among tbo
faithful is that of Kaleen Ullab, 'the
Converser with God,' tbe title doubi
less bestowed npon mo bee i use I
spako face to face with the Almighty
amidst the thunders of Sinai I am
going, iil if posxiblo me, 1

paiy theo, Ou, Gabriel. Why not
send Jesuc

"Jesos. go and bring my slipper,'
reared Gabriel.

'Nay,' replied Jesus, It is clearly
not my office Among Moslems 1

am known as Rub Ullali, 'tho Spirit
of God,' and according to the proph-
et of Arabia ray religiou ha long
been abrogated. Why not scud
Mohammed T He c'aiius lo be Kusul
Ullab, 'tbo Messenger of God.' He
is the very prophet required for
each duties .'Tbo MesHengei1 'The
Rusul 'The Apostle'--'Th- o Seut
OueWSend him.'

'Gabriel was getting impatient
With a voice which made tbo vmy
heaveue hhuko I ho Arebarpol suid :

'Mohammed, thou who art tbe
messenger of tbo Almighty, go and
bring my flipper.'

'The prophet wen silent. Ho hud
claimed this speciul title of messcu-ge- r

i to hesitate iu such a tuition
was to foifeit bis claim to Apustlu-shi- p.

Moreover, ho was much in-

debted to Gabriel for bringing his
Korau, eo, without a murmur or a
word, Muhoraed obeyed tbe Aicli- -
angol's behetit aud plunged into the
very depths of hell in search of tbo
lost slipper. I snw bim iu my dream
taking every step of the j jnrney. At
lust be found the slipper, aud as he
was iu the set of picking it up .be-

hold 1 I awtke it was but a dieaml'
'Sbarae 1 death 1' exclaimed the

infuriated listeners. 'The Cbriotian
pnust has dared to assert that our
rropooi is in uen r

'Nay, nay, my friends,' said the
old Armenian priest, solemnly ; 'I
merely awoke ere tbe Prophet hud
lifted the slipper from the regious
of hell.'

The old priest often afterward
passed tbe gateway of tbe great
mosque, but ho patted in peace.
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Labsr vs- - Capital- -

In tho mild assertions of the labor
agitators agaiust tbe capitalists, to
the closo observer und llio unbiased
who give this mailer Boy thought,
the qtieHliun euggteis itnelf abut is a
capilaliat t aud where did he come
from t Ui fuiu answering this qnet.
let us look at tho other mlc, aud re
what chum the laborer haa ou tL.
public for their s mpatuy or coumu
no tua euxH may ue. 11 iaa iieen u
query hard to decipher how a unu
only earning one dollar a day enn
manage to live and support liia fami
ly ou such a small ainouut, nudcome
to look at it, it does appear some- -
wnat lUHigmncant : but if vou add
tbe wbolo amount together wo have
tne sum tr$3liJ for tbe venrn

ii . . .. . .mun uTer iue interest at bix Der
cuut oi nre luovtmn.t Uolluis, and
ibere are mauy people in thin coun
try who by good management are
liviog comfortably, though out luxu-
riously, ou that amount j but here i

where the difforence comes in a mau
who has to work and earu his dollar
a day is called the poor oppressed
laborer, but tbe man having only tho
same amount of income from an in-

vestment of 5,000 would be called
a grasping capitalist. The striking
mineiB iu the Shenandoah Valley
were receivings an average $1 flu
per diem, or Jf lJ8 a var: aud !!
ntrikiog engiueers on tbe Quiucy and
liurliogton Railroad Were pmnimr
W.50 daily, or $1,092 per year. In
lum case at leant there should be
u 'jibing to complain of.

it has been said tbat indntrv and
economy are tbe atepping-stone- a to
independence, sometimes you can
find a luboier practicing tbove, and
what is the result Bv livi
ia his means and saving so no of his
hard-earn- ed wages, in u few years l e
has accumulated enough to iuvettt in
a small way in tome roiporation.ai d
therefore is a socalled
talist and this is wher the major-
ity of onr oapitalio)s of tosday came
from. What is a capitalist T Why.
tbe mau who baa been
and saved tea dollars of bia wao, m ia
already s capitalist. Now. if wo; b- -
ingonan would hotter his condition.
we can offer no better ad vias llim
this; Do industrious.
and tbe road to auoeeaa tbat otber .
wbo were in as poor oiioumnianp. m

yourself, have diaeovered, is np a '

iso so too. Binicioir will doi avail.- n . .
'eoareby will Impovenab, eooialiam

vit'M i9'"utj, aod eo5e eoapeDVe, '

h't l;J l:y tzi :zz?7 ;

for Infants and Chlldrcru
"Catortef to wt( adapted toehfldres thai I (Tutovte an OoBa OotuWvwiMt

( rocomnwnj it aa aiirrtor to an pratxrtpUaa.
wiwb wo ma." M. A. Aacnaa, U. P.,

IU So. OxfcKl 8t, Drooitlfa, V. Y.
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RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
tun motd to aaa II I THE REMEDY

FOR It II EC M ATM M,
Mtmiiff. Ihu-.A- It. I'M

M wtfe km wi tl'i toil with HU-- n.

matmtn In nor Mli'iuMrr mii inti tlml
h ciulil ilo niitliiHK f.ir ln!jlf. nt
HlM ll.lt ! Ill ltfl llllt Kit L, la

ikiiat. r- up In rnrkiiiK rnlr, rliy.
ninny iat,iit m.fl

rini-- i wt-r- but tlis pun till
K"t wnro 1 --out f.ir tbe Kkmim
ArumMum r, titnler it rlmid .f
(("ill. la It uan nwl to
ilinvtliin- - for una rk, mini niy wifa
waiiriinil. It wan run (if Uioftn arrv- -

lite ttiriin wi tluil ymi nirel om-- in a
it I iinw iTir four itionUit

aaunn th riira wsa rirnrt.-,!- . ftnd alto
wmmIi, Inm, Ii. i In th

il'i all kiiitl- - of work aa wnll a. art. r.
ainl yiuptfui ot th ol.l dla.
ra- - Wa liava ut In

tin, euro to air aujulart
alUiutwl, a HAra awn Huaa.

lruly yuura,
U t. rtHIIELU

Thouaanda ot other have
been oured,

price S2.50.
For eomjilii Infnrmaemi, llearrlptlve !pblrt. witti tree.

Fnraaln lir all druaatmw. If nua or Ui other kt
Dot III t.1 furuiiUl It to yon. (Ill not ta t

iia.lv.1 toUkaatiyUimc -- lex, hut apply direct to Ui
AiitJi, I'h l l..KIt IIUOS. ,V lt.

IO SSI Alarket btreet, I'blladelphla.

RURDOCK BLOOD RITTERS.

WHAT ZS XX f
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer doe3 not claim it a
nil n Cam aH Un III. i 4. i 1 1vwio tui oti 1113, urn SelinstrroT pwarrants it cures every tor'V'of disease arising from a tor- -

-- sltf ivt
dV.Yi 11

twittrot impure oload. dis- -
ordored-kidneys- , and wheri
there is a broken duwn condi-
tion of tho System, requiring a
prompt and permanent tonic,
It r.ever falls to restore the
sulforer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who are authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is not beneilted by
their use,

PRICE, 31.00.
FOSTER, KHLBURN & CO., Props.,

BUFFALO. NEW YOHK.

COB. SSHEKBSre;,
B'...

Standard for over Hair a Ccr.tury.
Prahed on Every Trial.

CURE Imliijeition, Sour Stomnih, Heart.
Hum, Flatulency, Colic nl all tiist u.ci
cf Ihe ktoinath; Cuuiveneu, l:;.'.j,nu

Diariliu.4 en 1 of t!io bow
tl 1 Congckti.-n- , I :;..i: Nm
Hcaduchf, (iiM.ness, Kcrvmin , I iv--

Complain!, mil oil t!i.cisi nri inj
from a gir.;e a:i 1 ltt ;!,, ;VCr. Tl.i y
reduce toiitca conJitiotu, lncak up
ilul)born complicBtiuns, resloio f ie,
Ltalihy action to the org.tr... Tliry ie

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Reliable
and Abtolutoly Sjfc.

For Sile bjr all Dn.rKlfla. Prlr, J cta lnJ bua.,. u.r W u : ..r ..nt ly uiall. y ,B 'ft, ,,, ,
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